Proceedings of the District Police Chief, City Police Office, Kozhikode
Present: G Sparjan Kumar IPS

Sub: Police Estt- seniority list- Seniority List of SCPOs (GE) as on 01/01/2010- Publishing of -Reg

Read: 1. GO(P) 33/89/Home dated 10/03/89
4. This Office D.O 831/13CC dated /11/2013
5. This Office D.O. No. 853 dated 21/11/2013

Order No. A3(a)-30238/2013/CC Dated. 21-11-13

In accordance with the directions issued vide Letter read (2) above, a seniority list of Local PCs has been published vide this office DO read as 4th paper above. This seniority list is prepared as per GO(P) 33/89/Home dated 10/03/89 Accordingly the AP Battalion police personnel who had joined in the District AR on or after 17/07/86 are assigned seniority w.e.f the date of order of transfer from AP Battalion. Hence the police personnel who were recruited directly in District AR get seniority above Battalion Police personnel and also Inter district Transferees according to their date of joining in District AR. Based on the revision of seniority of police personnel according to GO(P) 33/89/Home dated 10/03/89 revised select list of test qualified CPOs eligible for promotion as SrCPOs published vide DO read as 5th paper. The following test qualified police constables who are included in the select list are considered to have been promoted as HC s and are assigned notional date of promotion as noted against each. All the previous promotion orders and corresponding regularization order in respect of these police personnel to the cadre of SrCPO(GE) are modified to this extend.

Under the above circumstances, the seniority list of Senior CPOS of this district as on 01/01/2010 is revised and published here with as per GO(P) 33/89/Home dated 10/03/89.

G Sparjan Kumar IPS, District Police Chief

To: The Individual through Unit heads
Copy to: Inspector General of Police Kannur Range, Kannur
District Police Chief, Kozhikode Rural for Necessary action
Superintendents of police - SBCID KKD Range, CBCID EOWIII KKD ,HHW III KKD , VACB NR KKD, VACB Special Cell KKD and RLY TVM
All Assistant Commissioners, Inspector of Police, Station House Officers
Inspector of Police Railway Police Station KKD
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